
Sonic toothbrush with app, tips set and travel etui S3 (cham Ref: 6973734201644
Sonic toothbrush with app, tips set and travel etui S3 (champagne gold)

Sonic Toothbrush with App and Bitvae S3 Gold Set
Users who opt for the Bitvae S3 Sonic Toothbrush in an elegant silver shade gain the ability to achieve precise oral hygiene through its
integration with an app. This device combines innovative technologies with exceptional design, providing users not only with a beautiful
smile but also convenience and ease of use.
 
Three Intensity Levels and Five Operating Modes
Our  Bitvae  S3  sonic  toothbrush  offers  users  three  different  intensity  levels,  allowing  them  to  customize  it  to  their  individual  needs.
Additionally,  five  different  operating  modes,  including  Clean,  Sensitive,  White,  Tongue,  and  Smart,  enable  users  to  select  the  most
suitable  program  for  their  daily  dental  care.  Whether  they  require  gentle  or  intensive  cleaning,  the  Bitvae  toothbrush  meets  their
expectations.
 
Long-lasting Performance and Pressure Sensor
The Bitvae S3 is also a device that won't disappoint users during extended travels. Just 4 hours of charging provide up to 180 days of
operation, meaning they can enjoy full efficiency for many months. Additionally, thanks to the built-in pressure sensor, their teeth and
gums are protected from excessive pressure during brushing, ensuring even better dental care.
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Smart App and Real-time Feedback
The Bitvae S3 is not just a toothbrush—it's a complete dental care experience. Thanks to Bluetooth connectivity, users can use a free app
that provides real-time feedback. 3D visualization of their teeth allows them to monitor progress and care for every nook and cranny of
their oral cavity. The app guides users through 4 zones and 12 pages, ensuring comprehensive dental care.
 
The Perfect Set for Users
In the set,  users will  find everything they need for  comprehensive oral  care.  In  addition to the toothbrush itself  and an elegant travel
case,  they  will  receive  3  regular  brush  heads  and  one  very  soft  one  for  special  gum care.  Additionally,  a  phone  or  toothbrush  holder
allows them to keep the device within reach at all times.
 
Toothbrush 
Case 
Instruction Manual 
USB Cable 
Phone/Toothbrush Holder 
4 Brush Heads 
4 Brush Head Covers
 
Brand Bitvae Model S3 Color GoldWorking Time 180 days Charging Time 4 hours

Price:

Before: € 37.9947

Now: € 35.50

Health & Beauty, Sonic toothbrush
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